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Arts & Entertainment

Make Music Your Muse at Sharon 
Arts Gallery on October 16

Opening Night at Nashua Symphony Orchestra 
Features Beethoven’s “Eroica” Symphony

Peterborough Folk Music Society, 2010-11 Series 

Chris Smither, October 23rd

Philharmonic Opens 106th Season With Rachmaninoff

The Acting Loft Presents “Proof”

Milford Area Players 

courtesy Vick Bennison

In rehearsal, Brian Kelly as George and Danielle Melillo as Emily.

NASHUA -  The Nashua Sym-
phony Orchestra’s 2010 | 11 season 
– the third under the ensembles’ 
Music Director and Principal Con-
ductor, Jonathan McPhee – bal-
ances blockbuster performances 
of great masterworks by Brahms, 
Wagner, Mahler and Beethoven 
with less well-known works by Mo-
zart, Hindemith, Ives and Haydn.  
In October, the fully-profession-
al NSO presents the first of three 
“can’t miss” events.

The red carpet rolls out for open-
ing night on October 16 when 
McPhee and the NSO stage a “He-
ro’s Welcome” through music that is 
by turns stirring, provocative, heart-
breaking and triumphant, including 
Mozart’s overture to La Clemenza 
di Tito, Ives’ Washington’s Birth-
day, Vaughan Williams’ Fantasia 
on a Theme of Thomas Tallis and 
Beethoven’s audacious and thrilling 
Eroica Symphony.  

NSO concerts are notable for 
the conversational tone struck by 

conductor Jonathan McPhee, who 
makes short remarks to the audi-
ence before each piece on the pro-
gram.  Concertgoers rave about this 
element of the performances, not-
ing that McPhee’s comments make 
them feel welcome and help famil-
iarize them with the music they will 
hear.  

“Jonathan has really been able to 
break down the barriers that tradi-
tionally have kept the concertgoing 
audience at arm’s reach from the 
music,” says NSA Executive Direc-

tor Eric Valliere about the maestro’s 
stage demeanor.  “He’s so down to 
earth; you always feel like he’s talk-
ing just to you.”

Tickets, priced from $10 to $47, 
are available at the Nashua Sym-
phony Box Office, 6 Church St., can 
be charged to major credit cards 
by calling 595-9156 or can be pur-
chased online at www.nashuasym-
phony.org.  The performance will be 
at 8:00 PM at Keefe Memorial Audi-
torium, Nashua.

PETErBOrOUgH - On October 
16th, from 10:00am to Noon, Sha-
ron Arts Center’s Downtown gal-
leries will ring with the tempos of 
jazz, pop favorites and easy listening 
melodies as Sharon Arts Executive 
Director – and accomplished pia-
nist –Hancock resident Bob Pette-
grew (of Hancock, NH) with ryan 
Mullahy (of Sharon, NH) on guitar 
provide live musical support de-
signed to spark and encourage the 
creation of  art. The event will be fa-
cilitated by Sharon Arts Center staff 
and volunteers will be on hand to 
help visitors.

The event is free and open to the 
public who are invited to make Mu-

sic their Muse with crayons, mark-
ers, pencils and more provided by 
the gallery. All ages are welcome 
and families are encouraged to at-
tend. This is a drop-in activity, and 
visitors are welcome to stay for 
ten minutes or the duration of the 
event.

The backdrop for this event is Art 
with Feeling, an exhibition designed 
to make art accessible, especially for 
people who are blind or visually im-
paired. All work on exhibit in the 
gallery can be touched. 

Additional information is avail-
able by calling 924-2787 or by visit-
ing www.sharonarts.org.

Chris Smither
Saturday, October 23, 8:00pm
Peterborough Players Theater
Hadley Rd.
Peterborough
www.pfmsconcerts.org

Chris Smither: Oct. 23 - $18/$22. 
Foot tapping, finger-picking guitar 
lines-sleek, unhurried and insistent 
& his voice-equal parts gravel and 
molasses.

Gandalf Murphy: Nov. 13 - 
$18/$21 One of the best known & 
loved bands in the New England 
area earning them a fiercely loyal 
following. Traditional folk instru-
ments, tasty electric guitar & the 
distinctive singing & songwriting 
of Joziah Longo.

Lori Mckenna plus special guest 
Mark Erelli: Feb. 19 - $18/$21 “Her 
writing is masterful, with a pure-
ness that is completely unaffected. 
The songs are such a great combi-
nation of depth & realness.”- Faith 

Hill – Erelli’s songs are unwaver-
ingly, powerfully sincere, carrying 
the force of his experiences & pas-
sions.

Susan Werner/Vance Gilbert: 
Friday Jan. 14 - $20/$23 - Werner 
has cultivated a reputation as a dar-
ing & innovative songwriter with a 
killer live show. 

gilbert/”With the voice of an an-
gel, the wit of a devil, & the guitar 
playing of a god.”

Johnathan Edwards: March 12 
- $23/$26 Songs of passion, insight 
&  humor, all rendered in that pure 
& powerful tenor which, like fine 
wine, has only grown sweeter with 
age. Joined by Stuart Schulman, 
Taylor Armerding & Charlie rose.

Le Vent du Nord: April 16 - 
$18/$21 French Canadian Quartet 
has crowds dancing to the sound 
of fiddle & hurdy-gurdy, using an 
original repertoire.

MANCHESTEr -  The Acting 
Loft Academy of Performing Arts is 
pleased to open its 2010/2011 Sec-
ond-Stage season with a production 
of David Auburn’s, Proof on Friday 
and Saturday, October 22 and 23 at 
7:00pm. 

Proof is the story of the daughter 
of a brilliant but mentally disturbed 
mathematician (recently deceased) 
who tries to come to grips with her 
possible inheritance: his insanity. 
Complicating matters are one of her 
father’s ex-students who wants to 
search through his papers and her 
estranged sister who shows up to 
help settle his affairs.

Featuring a cast of southern, NH’s 
best and brightest performers in-
cluding, Nathan Barnes, Michelle 
Campbell Barry, Chase Perkins and 

Emily Martin, Proof promises an 
emotional filled and thought-pro-
voking evening that asks the audi-
ence to question the true nature of 
insanity.

Proof  is directed by Matthew 
ryan. Tickets are $15.00 for adults 
and $10.00 for students and all per-
formances will take place at The 
Acting Loft Studio Theatre in the 
Jefferson Mill Building at 670 North 
Commercial St. , Manchester. Seat-
ing is reserved and tickets can be 
purchased by calling 666-5999.

MILFOrD - Our Town by Thorn-
ton Wilder is an American classic 
about life, love, family, and com-
munity. In his Pulitzer Prize-win-
ning play, Wilder artfully manipu-
lates time and place and relates the 
course of ordinary events in the 
small village of grovers Corners, 
New Hampshire, to the universal 
concerns of all humankind. It will 
be staged by Milford Area Players 
for two weekends, October 15-24, 
2010; with shows on Fridays and 
Saturdays at 8 pm and Sundays at 
2 pm.  It will be performed by Neal 
Blaiklock as Stage Manager; gary 
Locke, Mary golding, Danielle Me-

lillo, Eric Eastman, Laurie Torosian, 
Brian Kelly, and an entire town full 
of talented actors. The show is di-
rected by Vicky Sandin.

Our Town will be performed at 
the Amato Center for the Perform-
ing Arts, 56 Mont Vernon St., rte. 
13N in Milford, NH. The theatre is 
wheelchair accessible.

general admission tickets are $12 
for adults, $7 for seniors (60+) and 
students.  Advance tickets are avail-
able at Toadstool Bookshop and on-
line at www.MilfordAreaPlayers.
org.  Tickets are also available at the 
door. 

Thornton Wilder’s Our Town

MANCHESTEr – The New 
Hampshire Philharmonic opens its 
106th season with a concert featur-
ing the music of rachmaninoff.

 The Philharmonic presents a 
captivating work for piano and or-
chestra – the piano concerto #2 by 
Sergei rachmaninoff. The music of 
rachmaninoff has long been an au-
dience favorite for its sweeping mel-
odies and lush orchestration.

 The performance of the rach-
maninoff concerto features piano 
soloist Arlene Kies. Ms. Kies re-
cently spoke about the concert with 
a reporter, from her home in Dur-

ham. “No matter how many times I 
return to the rachmaninoff Second, 
I continue to be overwhelmed by its 
unabashed pathos and beauty.”

 Ms. Kies performs widely as recit-
alist, concerto soloist and as cham-
ber pianist. Her recent performance 
of the ravel g Major Concerto with 
the granite State Symphony was 
described by critics as “spectacular”. 
She performs later this year in re-
cital with internationally renowned 
soprano Barbara Bonney.

 It is clear that Ms. Kies fully in-
habits the piece. “The piece has a 
way of completely tapping the hu-

man capacity for joy, sorry, passion, 
and transcendence.  Its ravishing 
beauty is anything but elitest, and 
I hope that our performance will 
leave every audience member as af-
fected by its beauty as I was the first 
time I played it through as a young 
conservatory student.”

The concert is led by Music Di-
rector Anthony Princiotti, now in 
his 11th year at the podium of the 
Philharmonic. Kies last performed 
with Princiotti and the Philhar-
monic in 2006. 

As part of its season-long exam-
ination of the repertoire of russia, 

the Philharmonic will also perform 
Tchaikovsky’s Symphony no. 5 at 
the concert. A work of longing and 
triumph, music commenter Susan 
Halpern has described the work as 
at the last “becoming proud and ex-
ultant, majestic, finally completely 
triumphant,… completely trans-
formed into celebratory affirma-
tion.”

The concert takes place Saturday 
evening, October 16, at the Palace 
Theatre Manchester.

 Complete information about the 
season is available at the Philhar-
monic’s website nhphil.org.

25% OFF
ALL PRODUCT 

OVER $40.

127 Union Sq
The 1931 Building
603-673-0611  Ph

Next to the Riverhouse Cafe
Open daily 9:30am-7:30pm
Sunday 9:30 am - 6:00 pm
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TheToadsTool
Bookshops

Book Group NiGht!
Fri., Oct. 15, 7-9 p.m.

It’s been too long, but we’re inviting 
all book groups and members to our 
networking night featuring author 

Katherine Howe (“The Physick Book of 
Deliverance Dane”) and tasty treats 

from the Black Forest Café and more!
—————

ROb DubReuil
& GinGeR nielsOn

sat., Oct. 16, 2 p.m.
Bring your little reader and get a copy 
of “Daniel and the Harmonica”. His 
birthday is almost over when Daniel’s 
grandfather hands him a surprise gift.

—————
JOhn WalteRs

thu., Oct. 21, 7 p.m.
The former host of NHPR’s ‘The Front 
Porch’ visits to talk about and sign his 
collection of extended profiles about 

some of the most extraordinary people 
in NH and VT, “Roads Less Traveled”. 

(Plaidswede, $19.95)
—————

aRcheR MayOR
sat., Oct. 30, 3 p.m.

We missed him last year, but the beloved 
VT author returns with his latest Joe 
Gunther mystery, “Red Herring”.

—————
chuck hOGan

tba October
keep an eye on our website and watch 

for a visit from this red-hot Boston based 
mystery author. “The Fall”, 

“The Strain”, “The Town” (movie with 
Ben Affleck), “Devils in Exile”

to name a few!
—————

Can’t attend an event?
Call us and we’ll get a copy 

signed for you.
www.toadbooks.com
Mon-Sat 9-9, Sunday 11-5

Lorden Plaza, Milford
673-1734

12 Depot Sq.,  Peterborough, 924-3543
Colony Mill Marketplace, Keene, 352-8815

adfa
NEWHAMPSHIRE

ANTIQUE 
CO-OPINC.

EST.
1983

“Best of NH”
-NH Magazine

ANTIQUES P FINE ART

NOT THE
SAME OLD THING!

P
200 dealers

20,000 sq. ft. of antiques
Quality consignments wanted

P

323 Elm St/Rte 101A, Milford NH
603-673-8499

www.nhantiquecoop.com

OPEN DAILY 10-5

NOT THE
SAME OLD THING!

aanti
Yoga and Meditation StudioZ

www.zaantiyogastudio.com
51 main street | wilton, nh | 603.654.3051

Share!
We support Share.

Visit www.sharenh.org 

for a coupon book to

save 10% on a 10 Pass

Fine Art�Festival
Rain��or Shine

Holl
is

Nichols�Field,�Depot�Rd.�Hollis,�NH
Oils

Watercolors
Acrylics
Pastels

Graphics
Mixed�Media
Photography

One�of�New�Hampshire’s�largest�fine�art�festivals
featuring�artists�from�throughout

New�England�and�beyond.

Free Admission

Oct.�16�&�17�������10�-�4�PM

Save hundreds on 
selected pool packages 

this week 
Call us first for hot tub repairs 

on every major brand. 
www.seasonalstores.com

Facing Divorce?
Choose a path that minimizes 
harm to children:
� Collaborative Law
� Unbundled Services
� Mediation

Amherst � phone 672.0770 
www.nhdivorce.com

Wilton – phone 654-5000
www.nhdivorce.com

Renovations & Repairs
Serving Amherst Since 1985
Web Site: www.BensHS.com

(603) 554-6900


